
 

 

 

 

 

 
Wildlife Odyssey  

10 days/ 9 Nights 

 

 
 

DAY 1 - Arrival to Posadas Airport and Transfer to Irupé Lodge in Colonia Carlos 
Pellegrini, Esteros del Ibera, by 4 wheel drive.3 nights of accommodation at Irupe 
Lodge in Double room with full board (beverages are not included).    

 

 

Day 2 - Short trekking to the monkey jungle and 
along the pampas trail, visit to the park museum 
and introductory info DVD about the biodiversity of 
the Wetlands. Lunch. First boat safari into different 
wetland areas to observe wildlife and the Ibera’s 
birds face to face; eventually sunset over Lake 
Iberá. Dinner and night Irupé Lodge 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 3 - Safari combination leaving Irupé Lodge by 
boat, investigating the channels south of the 
wetlands. After getting off the boat at a remote 
wooden bridge you will explore a private nature 
reserve on horseback. The ride takes you along the 
lake, Caranday palm tree forests, through high 
reeds and natural jungles. Upon arrival at the 
manor of a cattle and buffalo estancia you get to 
know the other gauchos, their families and adobe 
houses. After a good refreshment you get a short 
drive back to the lodge by 4WD. Lunch. Time for 
relax. Dinner and night Irupé Lodge.  



 

DAY 4 -  Private transfer by four wheel drive / 
car Irupé Lodge  to Don Enrique Lodge in 
Colonia la Flor, Moconá. 3 Nights of 
accommodation at Don Enrique Lodge in Double 
room with full board (beverages are not 
included).    

 

DAY 5 - Full day Tour to Saltos de Mocona 
where you will feel the power of the red waters 
against the wild greenness in the best 
environment to be in contact with nature. (This 
tour is subject to weather conditions) 

 

DAY 6 - Half day Tour to Yaboti Biosphere 
Reserve. You will enjoy an amazing adventure in 
4 x4 through the rainforest. This is an ideal 
opportunity to discover tropical birds and wild 
orchids typical of the area. In the afternoon you 
will be able to enjoy the landscapes of Yaboti 
Biosphere Reserve, take interpretative hikes in 
the woods with some native guarani guides along 
paths and trails that lead to local waterfalls and 
cascades. Appreciating some of the most 
amazing local fauna and you will also have the 
possibility to swim in the Paraíso River. 

 

 

DAY 7 - Transfer in private service to Iguazu to 
Puerto Iguazu where will be the meeting point 
with Yacutinga Lodge at 2 pm for your transfer 
in regular service to the lodge. 3 nights of 
accommodation at Yacutinga Lodge in Double 
room with full board (beverages are not 
included).In the evening you can enjoy a hike 
through the jungle. 

DAY 8 - Full day excursion to Argentinean Falls 
in private service with English speaking guide. 
(entrance fee to the National Park is included) 

 

 

 

 

 



 

DAY 9 - Early in the morning Boating along the San 
Francisco stream, which flows into the Natural 
Reserve. This is the right moment for a photo-
safari and general fauna observation. Sailing lasts 
almost 3 hours, silently going through the Gallery 
forest area. We will be back in the Lodge at mid-
morning. 

Free time to walk along the several self-guided 
interpretation trails or simply to enjoy the 
facilities of the Lodge (swimming pool, suspension 
runways or the Visitors centre).Interpretative walks 
in the afternoon, conducted by expert guides who 
will provide good information about natural 
environments, their Flora and Fauna. 

 

 

DAY  10 - 10:15 am Transfer in regular service to Raices Argentinas by Yacuting Lodge 
and then continuation in private service with English guide to Iguazu Airport to board 
the departure flight.  

End of our services  

 

 

 

 

IRUPE LODGE 

www.irupelodge.com.ar 

 

DON ENRIQUE LODGE 

www.donenriquelodge.com.ar 

 

YACUTINGA LODGE 

www.yacutinga.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.irupelodge.com.ar/
http://www.donenriquelodge.com.ar/
http://www.yacutinga.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

Rates and validation 

Rate per person in Double Basis U$S 4485 

2 Passengers Minimum  

Rates available from January 2nd through February 28th 2018  

 

 

General Conditions 

 

These rates include: 

 Rate in US dollars per passenger in double room. 

 Accommodations at the hotels mentioned in the program with full board 
(breakfast, lunch and dinner) drinks are not included.  

 Transfers and excursions mentioned in the program 

 Admission fees to Mocona Park and Iguazu Argentinian National Park. 

 

 

These rates do not include 

 Bank Expenses fee, add U$30 per transaction 

 Administration, fee  add U$10  

 Air fares Buenos Aires/Posadas/Iguazu/Buenos Aires 

 Tips to porters at airports or hotels. 

 Tips at restaurants or shows. 

 All hotels miscellaneous: Laundry, phone calls, or any other personal expenses. 

 

Program subject to availability at the moment of booking.   

Prices subject to change without previous notice. 

 

 


